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St. Anthony on the Lake (SAL) Catholic Church: Finance Council Meeting Minutes 
 
Meeting Date:   November 18, 2019 
Members Present: Art Scheuber, Fr. Tony Zimmer, John Hooyman, Mike Smith, Sheri Schmit, Tom Brandt, 

Cheryl Oliva, Shannon Dakovich, Barb Webb, John Murray, Justin Staebler, Andy Farris 
 
Opening 
The regular meeting of the Finance Council was called to order at 6:30 pm on November 18, 2019 by John 
Hooyman. Sheri led the group in an opening prayer. 
 
Approval of Minutes 
The minutes of the previous meeting were unanimously approved as distributed. 
 
September & October Financial Update 

• Art gave update on September and October financials, with net income tracking year to date (fiscal) on 
target per budget. Some positive response with giving in response to John Murray’s finance update 

• School income difference explained with school fee transfer to bank account timing. Also attributed to 
Hot Summer Slice income now coming through combined signature event (Come Together) 

• With exception of unplanned HVAC repair costs, overall expenditures are tracking per plan for year 
• In coming weeks, Art will provide reminder to parish on lead time for year-end donations 

 
Sustainability Committee 

• Financial Review: Tom provided brief update on parish “Financial Snapshot” and highlighted revenue, 
expense and attendance for SAL and comparative parishes. Group agreed to take action to clarify impact 
on income, through ongoing debt reduction 

• Benchmark Study Highlights: Art updated on efforts to compare parish programs and participation to 
other local comparable parishes, where faith formation was highlighted as a higher index but agreed as a 
key feeder into church growth. Concern was raised of overall trend of decline in faith formation program 

• Ministerial Review: Fr. Tony previewed expectations from his assessment of parish programs and stated 
efforts will be aligned. A proposal is forthcoming where a consultant will provide Fr. Tony support to 
conduct a ministerial assessment 

• Overall opportunity to increase involvement from parishioners not currently engaged and participating 
 
Stewardship Commitment 

• Art stated theme (specificity) of recent communications positively impacted Stewardship Commitment 
• There is a recently updated process to add pledges electronically within system and make mass updates. 

This will be effective Jan 1 with statements following sometime within first week of January 
 
Archdiocese “Love One Another” Capital Campaign 

• Fr. Tony discussed Milwaukee Archdiocese request for parishes to sign up for wave assignments to 
participate within archdiocese capital campaign 

• A recommendation for Wave 2 was proposed by Fr. Tony with need for a SAL parish team to be formed to 
provide input to determine how funds raised will be applied jointly by Archdiocese and SAL 

• Discussion on timing to avoid confusion with current SAL parish debt reduction campaign, as well as 
timing between campaigns and ability for parishioners to support 

• Group agreed to request the archdiocese for Wave 2 participation 
 
“Come Together” Event Update 

• Good support with donations, volunteers, etc. Raffle tickets distribution after Thanksgiving 
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• Finance Committee agreed to contribution for “Come Together” sponsoring auction item, $30/council 
member to be collected at Fr. Tony Christmas celebration 

• Over $50k in underwriting thus far 
• Request for all parishioners to extend invites outside of SAL 
• Two individuals nominated for recognition have accepted and will participate in the event 

 
Personnel Update 

• Cheryl led discussion around Fair Labor Standard Act requirements, which go in effect January 1, 2020. 
Federal labor requirements for employee categorization discussed. Further discussion is required, and 
personnel committee to provide final recommendations for policy modifications to finance council 

• John Murray agreed to join a sub-group to determine vacation accrual policy and practices 
 
Audit Reports 

• Hot Summer Slice audit: John Murray completed, last time to perform this audit as HSS now part of parish 
signature event. Overall good report and minor items noted.  

• Faith Formation Gala audit: Art Scheuber completed, no write up and no major items noted. 
• Athletic Association audit: Sheri completed, with following improvements noted as compared to prior 

audit (years): a transaction tool was implemented to clearly state where balances at 
− Recommend training to ensure volunteers each season understand procedures and requirements 

• The finance committee created an audit schedule for FY20: 
− Gala (Signature Event) (2/20 audit period), John M./Barb (June target) 
− Hot Lunch Program (7/1/19 to 6/30/20 audit period), Andy (Jan target) 
− Scrip (calendar year, 1/1/19 to 12/31/19 audit period), John Hooyman (April target) 
− Athletics (7/1/19 to 6/30/20 audit period), Sheri (Nov target) 
− Men of SAL (anytime as no fiscal year, 7/1/19 to 6/30/20 audit period), Mike Smith (Sept target) 

 
Christmas Party & Outreach: Monday, December 16, RSVP will be coming shortly 

• Terri Mahoney looking into with 5pm start, with finance and parish council members and spouses 
• Fr. Tony’s following – spouses invited, bring a dish and $30 contribution for “Come Together”. 

 
Subcommittee Reports 

• B&G: per Tom, no update 
• Personnel: per Cheryl, no additional updates. January 8 is the next Personnel meeting 

 
Miscellaneous 

• Request for help with Christmas eve mass parking/greeting, as more efforts to increase safety, 
accommodate and be more welcoming for +1,500 parishioners attending mass that day 

 
Adjournment 
Sheri closed with prayer at 8:20 pm. 
Minutes Submitted By:  Andy Farris. 
Next meeting is scheduled for January 20, 2020 @ 6:30 pm. 
 
Finance Council Goals 
Goal 1: Achieve balanced net income budget while considering the overall mission, goals, and needs of the parish. 
Goal 2: Support execution of the mission of the Sustainability Committee (Education/Formation/Communication). 
Goal 3: Partner with the Stewardship Committee to create awareness of parish financial needs to generate 
adequate contributions to fund costs. 
Goal 4: Determine our case and which wave of the Archdiocese Capital Campaign to participate in. 
Goal 5: Participate in community outreach program in collaboration with Pastoral Council. 


